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VIE FALLS OF NIfAGARtA-

By 'MJajor A. F-. Mackintobh, of
tue Britibli Armiy.

Aýbo11t tlîrae miles tram thse Falls
of Niagara, nôar the bouse of Sir P.
Wlaitland, thiere is a range aof rising
grounid, commauding an céxtensive
vieWv of Lake Ontario and the sur-
rontling country, ichel is for the
xnost part in tiais vicinity covered ivith
wvood.

On thec muat aicvated part oi this
ridge, which is nowv callud Mount
Dourchester, twe years aga, a large
ak trce, zncasuring at tic base live

feet in circuinf'eronce, was hlowvn
down, anti an opening madie in the
raol by the rmotso et lirea being torn
tramn the aarth, which exposeti ta view
a quantity af humnan bancs. Thse
persan 'who discovereti that the acci-
dent had happenad caused ais excava-
tion of about tan tact in diamneter ta
ba made, and tound a deep stratum of
human borics regularly dis1paseti, andi
farming ai vast number ai pertcct
skeietons. The wvrist bancs ef many
of the skclatans lied a species of aria-
latt upan therm; the hcad Oi a toma-
hawk, several Indian pipas, beads,
a *nt other ornaments, ware aise tound
intcrrad amongst te skalatons; and
the conjecture suggeste&1 by the~ isco-
very is, tint the ramnains i 'n question
are tlise ai soe ai tIsa aberiginal
inhabitants ai the ceuntry, ivlîo )jad
fallen in soe sangusinary conflict on
the spot, and tound tlieir gravas iîpaa
the field ot battle.

Tlîc most intaresting part af the
discavery, hoaear, consista in thse cir-
cumatances, ai snany large ceuch
sheils, saie ef themn bored so as ta lia
useti as a rude kind ai mutsical instru-
ment, baying beau founrd dispasedl un-
dar the beatis of sevamal skeletons.
Sevaral fragiments oi shelle wera aise
found riear the sipper parts of tha bo-
dies, andi sacra to have beau xçorn uli-
en the shaulder.4 and arma, eit!.ar as
armaur, or for fice purpase ef orna-
mient, at tlsey VWre perousted ivi:h

liolcs, whicli were prohably intendcd
te put fastcnings isite, ta secure thin
upon the person. 1 was assured tbat
these shells were of a species which is
only tound on the western caast of
Am-erica, and on tlie shores of thet
neighhouriiîg islands witlîin the Tro-
pics. On sceing the shells, 1 ininie-
diatciy recollected tiiut in the mube-
um at New Yoirk, tiiere is a dres
wVhich belongedl to the son of the
King of OViylia, which was brought
to Euirope originally by ont! af Cap-
tain Cook's vessels, and that tupon the
saine dress there is a couds siielI af
the species of tic Niagara onas, whicb
forms a very conspicuous oriiament
Does net an investigation of tliis suli-
ject promise ta throw somea hght o25
the history of the original population
of the American continents, and the
Islands of the Pacific.

Tnie spot where these remains were
feunid, bears every appearance ef ha-
ving becîs un Inriian encampment.
The graund an the side of te laite,
-wlichl is distant about seven m-iles,
scems ta bave been rendcred steep by
artificiai means; and 'Mr. R1orbaclî,
,who first d--- overed thc bancs, says
that wvhen the ground is fraed froni
the leaves af trees, wvlich are every
wliere strewed over if in great thick.
ness, that holes, resembling the marks
of pickets, may be seen surroundig
the spaca ai several acres. We should
henca inter, titat those warriors wvlo
fought with tlic tomahawk, and ivho,
used shell as musical instruments,
unt ias defansive armnour, ware flot ig-
norant of tlie art of war, so fer as thec
censtruction of an extensive encamp-
meQnt, clefended by wrks. possessing
some pretensions ta regular fortifica-
tion, gees.

Where the first excavation was
made, there can be littie doubt that a
tumulus had originally been con-
structed over the bancs; four heapg
resembiing tumuli have beau opcnad,
and found ta contain boncs antd orna-
niants of the kind whiclî I have des-
cribed.
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